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SATURDAY. APRIL 14. 1877

LODGE DIRECTORY,
IUjicw Lotwi Nad.JC.pr 1'. Meets In the Cattle

Han, rVDdlcton, cvrrr YTrdRefday crcalnc. Him ben
In pwd tttndiD in cardully tnriied to attend.

FccDumM Local No iS, A. r. xxn A. M.--Siwi

on the first aad third Hooixjt ol excii month, iloun
oi mectinc r. x.

EirrtM Stik, Martha TTvlinistos Chapter, IVtxlle-lo-

Meets mijr Tiicediy nlr,hl nJlmrioc the 6n and
third Mondays of each month.

Ertiu U)dqb No. S I. O. U. F-- rvtidleton Mreti
crrry Saturday errninj; at T r. m. Brrihrfo in cod

UDdi&s iDTiled to attend.

Uinuu Loaoi No. 100. I. O. fi . T lYndMoo
llrru every TUarvAtr rrrciac at o'clock r. x
ttrcthrrs In food Handler, in rcoaettrd to attend.

CHORCtf DIRECTORY.

Emoorai Srr.ncx On the third Sunday of b
noclh, the Kcv L. II. VeH IU CWislr. and preach

lu the moral at 11 oVlod. In Wcatoo; In tlx rvrclnc
at T o'clock in IVendlrtoo.

M. E. Cameo. rrtacUns aecond Sunday i" each
taosth at 11 a. x. Kef. Kouatz, prearfwr m dutft.

Krr. W. It mm iU prroch at Ibe M K. fbBrch,
on tb jt Sunday oT oca month, at 11 o'cJocfc a. x.

M. E. Cm--r Socra. rreerbtox faerth Sanday is
each tnoclh at 11 jl a. and Tr.it lie. S. W. tone.

Nortec Simple asBoeDcrtaeau of btrthv swrrta-- r

and deaths, il be lnerted HbcH charr. (M-car-

notices mill be charged lor aooBnhcf, to tbetr
ltcr-h- .

SittU rcpies arthe Earr Oacemti, la wrapper tor
bmuIie. oa be obtained at this oSec

TT amine do rrfponsfikly lor vtc expressed by
carreqadnu.

exjocraaro roaruM.
BcrlE. . .ttlSdbCf..

LOCAL. ASD OTRKR. IXTELL1CEMK.

ObitHarjr- -

Weston Lodge No. 5S, I. O. O. April
3, 1877, adopted the following resolutions
of respect on the death of their brother II.
Cur Woobsox:

Wuekeas, ItliasplcawdAlmirliirGod
to remorc onr worthy brother, "H.Clat
Woodsox, from this imperfect Lodge belotr
to that Lodge above; therefore
Ik it

HeroUtd, That in this first break in oar
mystic circle re recognire the hand of Him
whom all. from the yosngot to the eldest,
should most humbly bow; that we are ad.
monished that, like oar deceased brother,
we should walk uprightly in our sereral
stations before God and man. Unking our
action with the links of virtue.

2. That it is but a just tribute to the
departed brother to say, that in regretting
his removal from our midst, we mourn for
one who was in every way worthy of our
respect and regard.

3. That the usual badge of mourning be
worn by members of this Lodge; and that
copies of these resolutions be forwarded to
his father in Missouri, and to his only rel-
ative (a sister) in this State: and also to the
.East Ooccomak for publication.,

X. HEXDCYX.
D. LOlWsBCET. Coo.

. X. rCElXTOX, J

Oocxtt Co cirr. la this court at its last
term the preliminary steps for cew roads
and changing old ones, were taken. .Many

bills were allowed, the total amount Of
which we could not learn as it had not
been ascertained. T. T. Liecallen was ap-

pointed Justice of the Peace in Weston
precint in place of 1L C Woodson, deceas-

ed. The court made an order by which the
county is to purchase the bridge bring
erected across the Umatilla near the mouth
of Butler creek, paying therefor a reason,
able price, not to exceed however the sum
of $G00. The salary of School Superinten-
dent, J. C Arnold, was raised from fOO to
$75 per quarter. 'The delinquent tax
list amounting to $2w29 23 was riled by
the Sheriff in the Clerk's office; a warrant
was issued requiring the Sheriff to collect
the same. The bill of David Taylor for
four hundred and some odd dollars for
mileage in assessing the county was disal-- 1

lowed. II. A. Ealhan & Co. was granted a
liquor license for one year: also Disosway
& Sanford.

The time for receiving the response of
tboscassigncd duties in tbe'comiog Teach-

er's Institute, which convenes at this place
cn the 19th of this month having parsed'
the Executive Committee concludes that!
those who have not responded are satisfied
"with their duties, and hence will prepare
the programme correspondingly. Let no
one fail to be present and take that part
which trie Committee have a right to ex.
pect, not having been informed to the con-

trary. All friends of education as well as
school teachers and school officers are earrr
etly solicited to attend. The following is
.1 ... . - . w . w.uie iommiuee on enumainmeni: uoi t

crmorc. G. T.V. AVebb, A. W Xye- '3L Willis ''
J. 31. Bcntley.

Jcrorsj The following is the list of
jurors summoned to attend the next term
of the Circuit Court, Judge McArthnr pre--

riding:
D II Leathcrman EGSpcrry
CTupper John Boyse
Thos Kirk S P Whitley
Jackson Nelson Silas French
"Wm Blakely Wm Lee

Gilliam Daniel O'llara
John Clark J L Gulllford
II Stewart John Shaw
A J Criglcr S L Morse
TT A Cowl ST Isaac
John French J C Bunch
"fVa White T Dickcrson
Thos Baker IT Jones
Philip Schuh Chas Requa
Ties ton Green II A Salisbury
Joha MUIer

Prop. Mart Tatlok For three years
president of the Sacramento Business Col.
lege, aad for two years of the Commercial
College at Albany, Oregon; and now ac-

knowledged the best teacher of penman
ship ia the IVest, will give a course of les.
sobs oa the improved Spcnccrian plan at
the school house in Pendleton, commenc-
ed ob Friday evening, April 13. Ladies
and geatlcHien, old or young, received as
pspik aad perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

,Please examine specimens at thepostefflcc.

Rcmewber, that we solicit commanica-tk- s

costaialBg agricultural, scientific and
other facto, sews items, neighborhood gos-",s4- p

whea aot of sa injurious kind, results
ef expenses te ia agriculture, horticulture,
vLal-calttir- etc; but do not wish to be
"bored" with poetry, verses, rhymes, or s,

with aothlag but their literary merit
to coa meed them to readers.

r Artbar Criaicld of Portland, lately loca-J-i
ted on BtUcr creek, called oa us lastweek.

Dave "Wright has rented Jerry Despaln's
livery stable.

There are eight divorce suits on the Clr.
cuit Court docket

John Bradburn was this week confined
to his bed with slcknt.

The taxes collected by the Sheriff on the
levy of 1S7C amounts to $21,214 53.

Major Cornoycr returned from Portland
this week, where he had been on official
business.

Wra. Fletcher has removed to Pilot Rock
where he will run a hotel, meat market,
etc a good location.

The vault being constructed Tor the se
curity of the records of Umatilla county is
fast neartng complclon.

The Circuit Court, Judge UleArthcr pre
siding, commences a regular term one week
from Monday next, April 23.

Rcr. Wells (Kplcopal has an appoint- -

mcnt to preach in the Epiop! Church to !

the Indians on the third Sundar in Mav.

To sustain home eBtrrpri is the duty
of every man who expects tho at home to
sustain him. More on this subject hereafter.

The X. W. S. Co. have changed from
.

Winter to Summer time; thu transporting
passengers and mails In much quicker
time.

(

Dinn At Willow Forks. Umatilla cnwn-- '
ty, Oregon, a few days since, ftf diphtheria,
XmjjE M. LonarxL, aged 17 years and
2S days.

W. J SnoJgracs ofOmDeH has Uem
confined to his room in Portland by sick--

ness. The papers bay he was rapidly con- -

valescing.

J. S. Delcran is at Walla Walla where he
will remain soeae three months. J. J. '

Crowder is driving on the Heppner route j

in his place.

Fred Stlade ha purchased the Interest of
Frank McMabon in the Mount Hood saloon
at the Dalles, ami now manages the insti-
tution himdf.

Rev. Divies is new living in hit own
house baitt with hit own hands. If there ;

is anything in the worM to be admired it is
an Indcstriens preacher and Rer. Darles '

is one.

J. G. McCoy was thrown from a horse x
few davs since and broke his right leg be--

low and was otherwise badly in--'
cI,Jr ntw Pr to

tnfnr,.it,t.in!actia Ue capacity ta
reasonably well.

Friend Abbott of the Dalles Tribune
says cows in Umatilla county are worth
2035. He is partially incorrect; dairy !

cows are worth from 1C to f20 and stock '

cows from f 12 to I

State Grasbe. At the Conrent ten of
Patrons of Hasbandrv heM at Pendleton j

April 9. J. 31. Hamer was ejected represen--1

tative to the State Grange to cosveae at Sa
lem on the lib. Tuesday in 3Iay, 1S77,

India rubber angle warms to fish with Is
the litest.Yankee iovestioa. Let Llvcr-raer- e

and J. C. Franklin hare already sent
for some, as they can bketbem ia two with,
out leaving a bad taste in their mettth.

j

County Clerk Sharea has had printed at
this office a neat order book, containing j

ccruacaie oi ires ciaimew ana an oruer to a
r j . . , . . . .uura party to uraw tuc wimai acn or-- ,

tiered istiel by the Ceeaty Clerk a very
convenient book.

Redcctios in Fake. We arc authorixed
to state that a redaction of per cent will
be made by the ? . W. S. Company in the
fare of all teachers attending the Teacher's

to be hcU in Pendleton, com-

mencing on ThHr4ay the Hnh and con-

tinuing three days.

CAxrnJxn. The fall amount of war-

rants tnned over to the County Coart at its
last term by Treasurer G. W. Webb, and
cancelled, amosstcd to 1A 31. These
warrants were received principally oa taxes
fur the year .1S7C, tram January 1st to
April 1st.

Two handrrd ez Perce Indians, Incluil- -

ing Joseph and hit followers, arc now on
Umatilla reservation visiting; also to

have a talk with Major Boyle and Agent
Cornqj-e- r regarding Joseph's trouble with
L nciC Samuel aiSl UlC l ai lowa. llxm- -

aUJr nexl 'r1: wc an 5irc Ktce definlie ;

r f .1..ujionnauoti rcgarutsg me pow.wew. 1

Cocrt Calendar. County Clerk Shir-o- n

kindly furnished us with the calendar
of cases to lc disposed of at the coming
term of the Circuit Court:

J Fay vs John 3IcGlaughlIn law.
J 3IcGlaughlin rs Iatella Fayequity.
3Iorcno vs Hopkin a Evans-mont- rr.

Drumhcller t Johnson ts Kinney a Ser.
crson settlement,

James I) Ewing vs T W Ayres money.
Zs Ford vs Jack 3lorton replevin.
3!ichael Ryan va John Ryan money.
Wm Swiulcr vs Hopkins and Evans

money.
State rs Clark and LinvIlJe forfeiture

of !ond.
3Iart Taylor vs Mary O divorce.
Marian Graham vs B Graham divorce.
Eunice A Rees vs Geo Rocs divorce.
Aravilla S Lobdell vs Samuel A Lobdell

Reed vs Unfits divorce.
Eli Strut vs 3Iary Stout divorce.
W II Royse vs Mary E Royse divorce.
E P Eagan v Fannie Eagan divorce.
L Hirscli vs S G Lightfoot money.
Matilda Sanford nOF Clark foreclos-

ure of mortgage.
Mattle A LaDow ts O F Clark forclos-ar- c

mortgage.
W S Bvcrs vs Bcntley ct nl.
W 8 Byera ra W and E J Fraker

Thos Milarkcr vs F A Foster damages.
W Dickcrson vs II Green money.
Wm Overlioltrcr ts II P Isaac money.
Maliala Adams et al va Mahala Wilson
property.
J II Koontz rs A K "Wright money.
Grange Market Company vs F 34 Ew.

ing, James Johnson, Jonathan Raley,JT
Ilinton, (separate actions) money.

CltlMISAL

State vs James "Wilson larceny.
State vs" T J Matlock larceny by brand-

ing; ditto vs ditto larceny by branding.
State rs Chas Brison larceny ofcattle.
State rail E Wilson two "indictments

for assault with dangerous weapon.
State rsM Bartlrolomcw sclIlBg trhls-ke- y

without license.

YionuxcE Committec. It Is not gener-
ally known, but nevertheless it is a fact
that among stock men on Rock creek,
AVasco county, and Willow creek, Umatilla
county (the line ltettveen the two counties
being the divide between the creeks named)
there has been formed a Vigilance Com.
mittee for mutual protection. Too men
known to be professional cattle thieves have
been vnnutf, and hence their old haunts
will know them no more forever. The pa.
tiencc of stock men hare been sorely tried ;

and if their cattle and horses cannot salcly
run at large on the picture green of Uma-

tilla county, and thelves cannot 1 punltb-e- d

for stealing, then they are determined
to tike such measures as w ill secure to each
man the enjoyment of their live stock.
Who can blame them, so long as extreme
measures are not reported to.

the" knee, io

tv in,itmi, of a Tender" the

a

25

Instltate

the

Taylor

Reed

of

DOCKET.

The Herd Law.
MitTox, April 10, 1S77.

Mr. Editor. The herd law having bern
Mlscusxsl in the newspapers lately, I will

lcU Jou i'" 1 ,l"nk ,l,out lt- - B ,nv
ojHtihm the l?t law for a poor man that

'con4dbcp,cd; it is the poor bb friend;
fends? is the m.t exncsulrc tbinr in
making a farm. IlalWIag a hwec asd
plowing the land is no compariion to fene
ing a farm. Let a pour man come into our
country and If he has to frnec he ran do
aetkiftc; bat if he has Dwtbfeg in do but
plow hi lnl, he CS8 put in a crop asd
rxiw MHMtttltig tii lire ttpun. I think it is
a rigbt for we nr aay thor wan to fence
fw rther pen-o- a toek; ifa man ha
tek let fcita take care of k; he has no

riekt to keen a roor naa fra finals r and
making a lirlap. BM I h4d that it
U UUeT far a ttock m te ttnlcr.
" Bl iVK ,irs-"B-

S
off, and time and money spent ia hantlsg
it up. Think of this and let us have the
herd law parsed so that the poor man can
g to farming iihI make a HHng fw his
wife and little ones. There U no cesntrv
as well adapted as the Walla Walla valley
and Umatilla county fer the herd law.

31. B.

The Attempted 31eHpal-- .

Yesterday evening, says the Standard, we
were shewn the prospectus of a sew news--

paper to be started in Portland, to be call.
cd the Evening Telegram. The Salem Mer.
enry says : "It is to be owned and cec trol
led by an Incorporated coapasy, of which
A. Bashwiler, Alex. 31yrr and"Van B.

the incorporators. It Is re--

Oregonian, and is to receive its dbpatcbes;
and is started for the parpose of aiding the
above named paper to sustain Its monopoly
of the press dispatches and break down the
Standard and Bee. It is also rasrcd that
George L. Carry is ta be its editor, and
Frank E. HoJgkln, of this dir. local

There are eoongb attpapers in
,kat already, aad the cstaUKibment of

hcr mast result ia the faltare of that of

A D VERTISEM EKTS.

LjiRd Net Ice.
Ti JOtTX BAPV Tea are WreVf aoftSnt Hat

V'SSiy Ajm kaa n4e aiotii'Ulia at Mm oSee
Jf M-- MrAcMsarvr of mm Mnfcvwttwuf.
uttfm aatbr SB. tm MruM naWr I . true!uaVran(4 (KuvtuiMrtAai. Km ).
SUSTn. . aj W--w mnZLi tw

r"
xat. a. n n.i. ai i ova a. to tat

larUaWvtsatravLarei
f a. tasd OSec, la CraaC trrrftm, UuA '.

11TT.
HEXSTtr BWJCHT. SeoUr.
tUMEL CBATUy. SVctner

IMPORTANT,
J UOTICK. SYL1STEU

Debtors1 iiuilli gtvetaeuce
to all nervKis iadebted to

Ika that Vj U FIRST DAT OF arXtL ta7 aval
tmr Sarvard. vols. ff ovk, or (tr to4r mm pajr
aUj ta J Ar ttot Atlc Tho U tlMM koi tLnr iwwili ta the baada af aa aarar for
tsMerbos.

la the Orndt CmiI the ftaU af Orrtte, W the
coeslj' f t'auUBa. Ecstot A. Sec adMt ri.
CFvr?t Fhx icitoitU.

CDUROE r.rZ. tbr aSore Maed oV&adaatrlta the ease af lie Mate af Bnr, aad nmult At erdrr U the t!e. L l VAnbr. Jvitr (

mKc pux hereet ; rrtaved m a
eertbeeaftais t the fUttMS Sma arfar the
ftnt af at the belt Una f tart Ml, ramm
ca the 3d dT af Apeit, 177. ar abe mM arvT
men at mdletxa tar aderree ftwha; the aiarruc
enstract tetaera 70a aa4 Vr ad ertteat eerr ta her
tn her mi rihl al idmiIj m her iu wn la mitt
b.f -- mi a--t fiv fc r i.i.t,! m- - u u
Ler cnnnH e Ate a eemt.

t"oa h. brevti1, aws ur tg

SU2MOXS.

la tbe Ortstt Coart af tte tae t Orrreai fer Eaa-uR- a

CBsatj-- E. T. Eju ffmsUiS VI. raaate Efaa
4Hea4asL

to raXME tans
la tie aaoeaT tt5uteerOrrroDErrNPAXT rywr4 UarenaraMasreer

tatatSa ra4alct IM a aaltf eecrt . m
h'wrttbfZUAT AH 1ITT. at te Ini PC

reoOWtoa, la el4 cveatf a4 at vbiea Ubm aa4 aaee
Ox aaM roart tiU Mttias. uA aaM djr mtm te tU
camimurr aw at at ttae rrraltf tena af tbe coarL

New If joa Ui 10 (1r od tsutrr CHZi raea-rjala-

tbe rtalstU' vB lba aad there Xftf e
ecrt tor a decree aT eearre Is aeeeriaara ta tbe
yrafrr cX biacefBpUlavC4ed laaaMeoart acdart fo.Tbw aammoae pcMUt.cd be trritr af lie Uaa L.
L. XeAnbsr. Joict af Kl4 caart, beartaf at Rareli
I, Tt

E. r EOAV RaiattS
Br ld arrst atxl Atlr-R- - D. RASKETT.

SUMMOXS.

la tbe arcsit Cocrt of Ue SUU ot OrTjrw Ur Ctma-IH-

cvsuj . ArrSa 8. ViUieS fialatiS' TV Eaoael
A. LobdeU deiesdebL

TO 8AVCEL A. LOBOnX, tbe abcrre Bie4 drfea
oeot la tbe tune of tbe Mate of Orrgua jva are

Lerebjr rralied la anear aa4 aaevrr tbe (nnpilat
Ued aralart joa la tbe adete eotHkal rail, by tbe tnt
Lxy or tie cext tern vC uU coart, tit Aprfl a,
HTT. and If 70a fall leaaraer, tar aaat tbemrf tbe
llaiMUT vIS arolr ta Ibe roan far tbe nUrf demand,
ed la beroonpUlat. to-a- ll: a deroa dmolrlBf tbe
raarrlate rostract betaeea J aad ber, awi cia to
ber tbe care aad esMoJr it Rkfaael Netty St. aad
S'rmtik.aloorrbiUreBoraaldptalcUffasd dXrttdl.

Tbi aaatatoiii la pabUabrd by erdrr ct tbe Uoa. L.
L. McArtbar. Jade of aald coart, bearac data rebra-ar- y

2 HTT.
LCOAX EVEirrS, Ally toe rC

ip'ORK: ;MDlr6X

PENDLETON MARKET.

C. W. Marskalf, - Fraprkttr.

ITIAST SIDE MAtV STREET, OpjwiM rradleUl
Will teen coeatatiUy ea Uad. Brtt. rork.

Haitoo, fUaaaet meat aad ltakea aassare, earsed
aad dned tarxxMYrtCf reajvaabie. Keaaa glr m

calLa
r.tVKMDER TKK

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WM. SWITZLER,

BtAlXX tS

GEH RAL - !

GROCERIIS,

PROVISIONS,

Dry - 3tooc3.i3

HARDWARE,

CLOriUNG,

ToTDaoco,

BOOTS AND SUOES,

nATS AND GAPS,

Etc. &c

HIGHEST CASH PItlCB

Firs and Hies.

MAIM-S- T, PENDLETON.

okecox

L LIVERMORE & BEAGLE
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LOT LITER.rlORE.
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E
at ta tttt Wveet CA5W seVet, tbey
aaee eade arraacrsirau ta aarctaae ai
ta tbe daa rraacaca bariet.

Tber keenva taad a fan baa af DCll- -
KETh rerfeet FUUai SHtKTK a-- are
aade ta eeaer; aad aay ertra csea ad be

faiataaed oa abert aatke.

I Tbe btxWreVe-i- a be paUfw HTPES
aad rVK aad an aiada at usatry rre
dace

B
E

..AXD.

A
AGHIC0 LTU'AL IMPLEMH'TS

C
reataaU aad Ezmea aaVte ta tea bum

bslSas- -

L
IdTcrmare
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Our Brand Column.
AVRraeiatier tbal tbo who r.batriM tor IbU

l(-- r caa bare tbeir Baarki aaJ braada pbUbl Hi It
eecailoaally entbeat rbarr. Tbl alooe U onb tbe
rabMTtkia price la aay Huck-ralar- r

K. A. r.Kr, lladeaa fUy raacb oa Mae rrrelr. Cattle,
KMoak-nbip- ; saiierbairrrpurr-iteiiraate- .

r blf crvp tS Ua ear, burni aaae bnad oa left
booMcr.

J. IV. PialrU, rradletoB. Cut'e. rlrcle uh anrber
ttuebed aaderaeatb. aa ltfl btp; raaliev fort la
eacbearasd sader Ut aad aeerUt la nth ear U ar-
te ume braad oa Ml ait.

JicAlbierD. A taCraade Cattle. Scared oa rljht
ui cr nxa asa I'M aaa aader ht la Kit ear
kinra, aaaa braad oa rtbt altuoUer.

JbbaiBea. Catlle.X t ea IHt btp aad J Aeeaa-rie-

vlibwt bar acruM tbe A oa nUt bj bair aader
crop 3 rijt.1 ear. Hprwa, taller braad oa Ml
aboalder.

Jerdea J. Uer WMee Crrek-Cat- tte. Ji flut J Tw.
TermloantUb4p. atfTtlatlar4Uear. Uar.
m; aaaw braad oa rlabt tblja.

Taller Cbaa. aear Heprcer Catt! XC aa rlfht Up,
erupts left ear. aae aa atck ior. uxlirula rtjfct beLr.

rterrare n r. aear nrprcer. CkHir. (jatJ Foa ribt
uipaMtaa; osacaue roa rtfM ap; ear aaark
fer botb. aadrr bM aad eW lark la r(At ear. la
aaAtkaosruJe, baeM, Foa rfbl aaealarr.

Paly Anlar. HnT-CatU- e, XT' oa tbe Hfil tUr ;
e anew MrK la eaea aad ap let la rtfM aad aaver
bet la kit ear; benea, aaave traad oa ltl abooUer.

Ttaaua Qeaid. IIrpBr-Catt- te, QeaWft b4p; Wtl rrr
leppr a vm ea nl y , bone, q aa left
tbuk.

Jae U Artea, aear IHM Bock CatUe. V oa rrjVl Up.
bair aaeer ahv o? r4 aad a crea aad K la left
ear; beew. t 00 rM ibalrr

J C VrTr. VrmU-mtCtM- J M eocarted oa left
o--. lav or b; aadrr aeek. Uma eaae braad

oa Ml aoVW.
Uik ftrU.Leer Better rrek-XaU- le. I oa Ml

tsi(b; ereyof rt aad aaderaiepe la Mt ear;
ban. Iwtrft tUSe.

BCAteaed. Uer Bttecrek A B eaaaeefd as
MI abovMrr l banr aad cattle.

XT U tXmiUK trBa-be- rer XDwUft bap. '.aaateaa rvat aMe.eekfiaM eaaaw Mrs MrMar
n C TbaeaM, leer BoMer iml-b- e- TToa

Ml it iter. eaMSe. Tim Mt aep, aader LaVenp
ta la nbt aad eX ta Ibe Wet ear.

t M Feat 11 on. tieeee BAer errrk hnr. 5 f oa
nxbt tbiiltor; ca aua oa rjt blp, 09 ad
ld la rbt tod ta epku la Ml ear.

Jeate Ueore, Irr BoUer errea leewe. raale abe
oa Ufl lii-e- . caleV. aate oa rub be, atvr
aad aadrr a ia rata aod revM Kr ta rbi ear.

Aana Viaerat Leea. CaaUe, V a irmt oerr (00
a Mt bep, aader p la ea ear aA3e ltaea

ILeeeea.

J a. r Cwfe. antbs Jaseetaaa
Mlbip abtlartfbtearaadeader-tiltlaMi- . Iter.
r eaea braad nfbt .teelirr

Vra tmmrf Better Cr-r-k CaM V L aeeted o
M bep taabMSertUcackea:. Bstm S a left
tbK

rCPprrry-Va- W FeeVa-Ta-ale. VCoabfiUp
ene oS aad aader bu ia Mtear .drelap ae
Urvat. IlamaTCIrftabeUrr.SaMtaaak

A. W. Nyt-Ca- U2e. X 1 KoaMlbip. aeder ateoe adT

ritear. Bern aaa braad ea ka tUft. 5tar
bob aOA rta( abet.

1. B-- Cerklac. Bncfc Flat. Bear Teetoa CaMic. talf
rtre oeer c rval bs, bt t&d aader btt ta lcB
aad aader Ut U nfltear

Cf-Cane-y. Bearmrk. Caate braad SO oa left Wp;
araare erp oS rtfat ear aad Sek aad aader
batatbeMktaz. Bone aaa braad eo tbe Ml
abeeASrr.

Cewj bc-- 1 Ciaade, Orrfoa; TLcm C as left

J H Keeaey BtrrSi rrrek. Caitie. i E ceaaected aa
i m ...

Ja Seneaer Veatea. Caiale. 9 eartreVd by a C ta
vim mifL iwni nor piiti wn m i.

C A Kbe-U- er VMfw Creek. CaOSe X oa rrU
Li.oVrW tt kft w a. r.(tt car tervt. !

AB eAa. Beppaer Cau. deaUe r bw oa left
o4e. crep mXX aad raS lrk ta M eac.
Bene, aaa bnai oa Ml aboaUer

2L E. flcborfttt &-- . S oa Ml abaaller; cxlaKin rtS bra, rantb 019 off r&l ear.
a. te.Brtacnc-- . CaaSe. tbaa i oa R kep;

avaSo taek aadnrbAtaWtac Bane. U
i braad Ml btp.

A. CSeje. Bear are. CaBSe. AC M btpr. bt
ta eaea ear. Bene, auae braad o Mt abowder.

B. J CCetr. Bappy Caareo. Catd braad.
CVaSeae&ear.baWUnfbt. Bar-a- r

aest bracd oa aboaUrz
TWAyen- - rmrrCnrfc. CataSeVraad. rlrbt

bep.erapad'ncU oar. Bene, eaaa braad ox Ml
aanabJcc

J X BVkx. BtnSj imt Cotti. tWre devtar. cttj
aad bad ta MS ear. Bene. I as Wn aboaUrr.

Ci r. Tbcm. Btnrr rmk; eaaie keaad O T oa
Ml aid, crop f nU ear ad apbt tt Mt Bane
U1KMI

X. fiTlaV. Voda. Caafe Vnod. a ibe oa
Ml . rvM ear cat C Bene. K O ca nH

3. E M TA Ek Cauie Bntl. rU WkA
a tip, errpad each esr aad aaarr erepi mt
rU ear. Bene Ha braad oa left ;St

Craeaeu A tr. Caa CL Ml atS
bek aad atie V t cacaeaa Bane aaa braad
oa tril timUrr.

t. X. Bew. Vacua. CauSe braad Jt a nc Wtp,

abert tnvff kit ear, aad cader ervp af af nU
ear.

S Jt. Mat teet Bene, L S a ea rfU abeat
nr. ou. aaste ea nttd kp. aad aaAAe oeek.

B B ESW. Baser rreea. CastteVra&d la ibvfejerscj.aMajde. eeta-- e ta tbe Ml aad
abtianruear. Barm brad trar S aa rjkt

B Ccou, reot Beck. Cattie. aBtiarbt ear mi -

per aad aader aMtaMU. tetad. S Ln M btp.
Bene aaae braad ec Irit aboaldrc.

r Botaet. CJe Cuttr, er C eT let aa--

m oS of nrM er. braad F X aa rbt Vp. Bene
aecae braad ea Mi ifto.lVr.

B A aad J W falbary. Baaer rrrek. Caa. crept
3 eark ear. araava. irarr S as rsVt aid. Berwe
aae braad ea rU aboVr

PB Leaibenaaa. Caul. rcerbt ta left ear; tgum
t a Ml tep aad Beck b Oalapp. Bane aaa
braad a Mt abUrr

l.al Traaae. Brpcaer. CataV. reaaW brt ta eorh
ear. braad. O T ea M btp b ta T djrrtly ter
lb a

Ce Baraari. It) ; r. (CaMle ta ekary oTLevH
Tfeaarv CSw ervp cTarteA car, bnad, U L.

xaed.ea ncbt blpk

E Braee, rvBdSeUa. CaUk, Ba tefl alp. Bar--

BeaJ Barerr. Barry Catyea. CattK Of aad cadrr
btt la ncbt aad pa la Ml ear. braad. B a Ml
CJ4V 8hm aaa braad oa Ma lUlVr

E Wefc-- readMea. Caule braad, T la Cuawad ca
rabt tea. erp off of ntM oar aad M M Ml

XeH nrprer. Barpy Caajoa Catil braad. bt
Cra a Ml aUe. aad crep aad tat la rixM ear, asd
crep aad aader Ut la ML Bene bnaArd B ca Ml
abMrr.

ft V BratetrM. Cattle. Efire S aader r krt a Ml
ak;crf aadrpBt la rctt ear. aader atop ta

Ml ltene.B ader aaU circle a ioilcr.
rXall.rtle4XBcL-- . Cattir. ra a&eeaanrbt bra.

- - h..e l.n . a . .. t . . . a

MtabeaSorr
Jeba Caanlan. MSrd Eork. Cat L T ea rUbt He

ea tkre aad tear year aid atrera, atock catu aaa
a kn bip.

J LCalattrd. Betworek. Cattle, crop ffrriU
ear aad bi la ease. tair Ut ta tbe Ml ear. aa
vaASeaaMIJa-- . braad. Joa left aale aad C aa
Ml btp. Barara, C a Ml iboaUer.

VaTStazue. Batler creek. Cattle, T S ea fltbl btp.
rpm aaa vrsarvu ia rrM ra oene aaa erao
os left abajsbler.

J It iUIey. Xrad. CatlJ braad, R la a ctrrl ea
rst aip. aa C7V7 a a mi car in aaa a ec
ttrtL drUBdoB.

33 tUaasnrdaer. Vcataa. Cattle J oa rSie. crep
aad alit ta Ml eac Uene raa bracd oa tbirX

K VI Atfetl. Caul, ran apttt, fcntrr part baarac
eniB; beasd an caty temt Bailed, licne aaaieiea
kfttbita.

Xctaaa k Daberty, lUUrr crrrk. CalU braad ta tber
r pUtci ca Ml bip, crep aadtaau la Ml ear.

Hone aaoe braad oa Ml abnalder.

srjjo-v- .
Ia tbe Orr 1 Coort cT lie Siata ef Orrf bt Vm-ti- n

caaaty Ulrlaa Crabaa riaiaua n. Bjrca
Qrabaai dcietidn.1.

rpO BTBON CRAB AX. THE ABOVE NAKED DE--X

leadeat lataaSMaMof IbeSlaUof Ocraaa, yoa
ar terrey rraatrrd ta appear aod auarr lb rset
Ualat Ued aralaat ra la lb abarr eatitM toil, by
taaSratday T Ibe next term fad cmrt,
April 3, aaa it yea an nuunnwiuilaertor, ttepU' 13IH arlylotbaitrt Icrtbe

la-m- a decree aS.
avdclac la marrW roatnci tetvtea yoo aad Ler.
aad la ber lb care aad caauwjr cf Bealoa aad
NeDy, Btaor cbUdrra of raid ptalalltf aad OftiaicaL

TbU aataa It patlabed by order af lb Hea. L.
L. McAnbar, Jadr of tald coort, brarlas dal Frbro.
arr 59, lTt.

HXIAS KTERTS, Ally tx ptt--

r kTJTiCI 'WBuk a rpecUhy. a aar lxrrjO.VkUi3 ttaaiUkf r lyp aad a rard prra.

W. WHITC0MB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OSV at rradJetea Betd, IViuSetoa, Orrrna.

Kin atlrtd alt calls, day eralht.Ub trmptaL
An doesava treat rd by lb taint aad TTfy ItiV

nodet tit U) cntsO.t ta raUrct.

ADVEKTISKMKNTS.

Satltllc nnd llurnex.t
MAKER,

Pexdletox, Uurxiou.
jetE" Cewuatlf oa baad a eneaptete ppfr of

runera.(aeiaode-MH- r

Call and a be&ire aeadiu beiv. aerKepaU'
la j jrvmftly aUeade I te. I

PIOiVEER I

ul A bL li

The
PfcXDLETOJT,

This
really

State,

JERKY Piopm.ar. Qf

TlVVrJZX lard times atd great scarcity it
feedM.ibaarduerfberar. , money will deter many from
"X U JartUN- T- C LJ XJJS subscribing for paper,"
FraFaiadc.rn.xi.abtktbaKy,atr.b,b, under ordinary circumstancej,
bad, al a--a, Ue Herx aad --Ut. WiJljnJy j 3.Tbe RiWe la Wiij Lw-- f orrr v&X U Hjt ... 7 .

aad ciamucbear me.. the eiiterpnse, buy--
a u fuu., rv jj their MONEVS Woi.TH of

CillU)M0S. -- s. boll Home and foreign.

Z'SfJr&'ZZ. Thc duty of all to subscribe,

tZZt'ZS: fir8t? a copy for read-Xi'lZ&lZJPJ-

m and then to send leist.7,; copy to a friend in.th.
c!rrr rZZ Xu. Stcs. t may then cf-iZl- LYJ-

plated among tliose de--
; sire to better their condition

PENDLETON

FLOURING MILLS.'!1,? ASrfto- -

MCrLETOV ar a.e
caapUW tut la 1m eperatM. YW mH b

EXCHANGED WHEAT, I

:

I
Or U....

Highest Cash Price Paid

Fer tie

jrlsd Cera aod Ciop FeJ, f--t,

aay daj ia tic ck--

FLOUR, BRAN AND FEED

For salt at all tisct.

Try avr aad yea tad t M rraL Kr
oU ta Qejca aaa aad 33 toata.

GUARASTILB THE JEST FI0U2.
Ia li coacUj, m I tare lb KIH

o Cisii.
W. S. Byees.

SYLYZSTZ2. ZESTLSTS

PLANING MILL.
SASH & DOOR

FACTORY.

Pen rf 1 eton,
riaaat la a3 Si dcae pnoptly aad aa Uaa

Tbey ata paitfacttr

WINDOW FRAMES,

SASH, BUNDS,

AND CHEAP FURNITURE

Of all Dfseriptioc.
We are I jared t U order at tbe b3rls reVra

tart fiwixc bd Itintc te. as! avked
SA U per 100 fcrf.

Warkitr ( tarn laartex aJ 1 3 per 100
tVel.

Pietled veatber-boaresa- trxacl tr 1 far aad
i lacb dear lxlxr, toot far txt, eeJiraMiei at
prrlMferL

iMen ttra-abe- d at froci 2 tS U Si CA
tayaxaatsty 1 M

13-- tU aata. by II .A
Waab4irda It per dorea.
O aU U2a errr lCO fr a Lbml dededxa aiB b

XaLSsc oc cat per tach prr Knt aaeal.

Plans and Specilicatioi
ca tbect aeXaceFre U Ctat,

J

abca e ar ib;ojt11o Ca

ti
Ml al lb ab of y Fta

dartea, via nortT (raM aUetUea.

te& UNDERTAKING,
ta all Ita braacbes atuaded to

:

CARPENTERS
i
lit

BUILDERS.

Ml '
. . "contractors

Pndlton, Oregon
ON Coart UrcH la tbe nci 3dUr of UaXSHOP bUcttalta tacp.

SIGN WRITING,

II I ', nouse paYnting, ! .

. ,VglazVng, !

Promptly Attended To.

East Oi eco.u..
UMATILLA CO.. OSr-CU-

papnr is published in
one of the best counties

of the and which vet cou- -

DKSPAIN, lhe

the who

U, Jgt
roT taming hy

rCaa rver or--- s,

is
f" home

at
one

that be
who

FLOCXK BILLS

FOR

WiH tc3,

bttt

Eadt tie

braccte

.t.Tf
XeaOc

fM

aaiMr.

FraaicJ

rtaairc.
n-Ori- m UrrVtataj

praaptly.

.7. 11

tnlno milch 'fl!llahlf ritllllldt

land. 'Hm nfinnr ran li mnda
a 4

a valuable auxiliary to that
IT! nT" Cnnifll anrl.tt. atrSS'1 a9A44TdSA.

mentor the county, provided
,a generous support is accorded
it by those who h.iv c positive
interest in the welfare of this

I by lminiffratinz to a better
country. It is a notorious face

I that Orprrnn nanors cnf Vast

lues to our ciaie. uesiaes
those friends left behind prefer
a paper sent to them every
week rather than a letter semi-yearl- y.

Really it is in tlx

power of all to subscribe, zi
lV( fttnrifl rnarlv in rwolrn fmin

who pamonej,
ALL KINDS OF PHODCCZ of the
farm from a load of hav down
to a turnip. It is not begging
that we arc, but simply re--e
minding people of their duty,
to themselves, their friends
and the public

To those doing business im

the country the necessity, or
rather benefit of advertising,
ought to be apparent, Lctour
country paper make a good
showing of business men; let
it reflect the business of tha
country, and then those abroad

lean form a correct idea of what
we are and what we are doing;
besides the advertiser will gc
HisiiONTBACmdirectlv four-
fold.

JOB- - PRINTING.
The East Orecoslus job of-

fice can turn out as good plain
business and social cards as
any office in the State; having
a fast Euggles card press in
good order and condition, card
printing is made a sfectaltt.
The large assortment of wood
and other type renders the of-
fice complete for poster print-in-gf

which we are always ready
to do with celerity and certain-
ty and at very low prices.
Any business man i the coun-
try desiring any kiiI of joi
work done, will please addresi
us and --get terms and we
pledge ourselves he will hav
no occasion to send to TValla
"Walla or Portland. Years f
experience, and an acknowl-
edged skill in job printing pre-
pares us to assert that w caa
give entire satisfaction.

leOCAL 1TE.HS.
Th settlements and towni

of Umatilla county are so dis-

tant from the county-sea- t, and
from one another, that the ex-
penses of employing a repor-
ter in each would be too greal
for the small business we ex--
pect to do for a year; therefor
we would deem it on especial
favor if persons in each terra
and settlement would send us
each week all local items and
occurrences in their town or set--
tlement. Items which ar
sometimes considered trivial
read well when in print.
Young men and women who
desire to cultivate their power a
of composition, and learn t
write in a terse, bncf and
plain manicr can - avail them-
selves of this invitation, and
benefit themselves, the public,
and render us a great favor.
In these columns ve hope t
bring the people of all jprU
of the county closer together,
to let the people, of each Mo-
tion know waat the people of
othc sections are doing anal
tais we cannot accomplvsi
without assistance from one r
mare persons from every tows
and settlement in the ccuntj.
Therefore we say.

Write Otv tnr Trccv


